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The SEC Index of Stock Prices, based on the clos inq prf ces of 265 common stocks, the week

nded August 15, 1958. for the composite and by major industry groups compared with the preceding

eek and with the highs and lows for 1958. is as follows:


1939 II 1uO 1958 
Percent 8/15/58 8!U!fJ3 Change High !:.2:! 

omposite 35U.0 354.1 -1.2 354.1 299.0 

nufacturing 439.9 446.1 -1.4 446.1 373.3 
Durable Goods 397.0 401.6 -1.1 401.6 332.2 
Non-Uurable Goods 471.u 478.6 -1.6 478.6 402.2 
ransportation 279.U 285.6 -2.3 285.6 219.7 
tility 173.2 173.6 -u.3 174.6 155.5 
rade, Finance & Service 323.0* 32v.5 fO.8 323.0 263.2 
ining 341.4 346.2 -1.4 346 •.2 261.3 

-New High 

MISSISSIPPI RIVm FUEL FILES STOCK PlAN 

Mississippi River Fuel Corporation, St. Louis, Mo., filed a registration statement (File
-14301) with the SEC on August 15, 1958, seeking registration of 337,052 shares of its $10 par 
ommon Stock, to be offered pursuant to the company's Restricted Stock Option Plan to certain 
fficers and key employees of the company and its subsidiaries. 

NATIONAL STEEL FILES STOCK PLAN 

National Steel Corporation, Pittsburgh, filed a registration statement (File 2-14302) with 
he SEC on August 15, 1958, seeking registration of, 93,vOO shares of its Capital Stock, to be 
ffered pursuant to the company's Stock Investment Plan for Salaried Employees to eligible employees 
f tbe company and subsidiaries. 

SIMPLICITY PATTERN FILES FOR SECONDARY 

Stmpliclty Pattern Co. Inc ...New York, filed a registration statement tFile 2-l4303) with 
he SEC on August 15, 1958, seeking registration of' 42,500 outstanding shares of its $1 par Common 
tnek. These sbares constitute part of the present holdings (7U,610 shares, or 9.5%) of Joseph 

'apiro. Shapiro proposes to offer the 42,5UO shares for sale from time to time to specific
JU, fi.,., and corporations in off-the-floor sales either at the market or at a price within 
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a nate not less than the bid price aad aot hi,laer thaa the ukia, priee quoted on the New 
York Stock Exchange at the time ot s.cb ottering. The Iharel wUl aho be offered trom 11.e to 
time 011 IItcb Exchange at a price wi thh tbe toreg01ltg raage. No part ot tbe proceeds of aale 
will be received by the co.pany.

SEC WlTlIJIAWS EXCIMGE IEGIS'l'RATIClfOF ¥DOl DmlDMN'l' STOQ( 

In a decilioa aaaouced today, tbe Secur1t.ie. aad I.laange eo.haloD ordered withdrawal 0" 
tlae c.-. Itook ot Verdi Develo .. ent CoIIp8llJ, Lol Angelel, fra ,lhtiag and regiltntioD on the Sa 
Francilco liaing Excbange tor tailure to co.ply with tbe reportln, requlre.entl of tbe Securities E 
cllaage Aot ot 1934. 

According to the eo..i.sion'l deci.ioa, duria, the period July 1956 to February 1957, Verdi 
di_poled 01 .ariou. a •• etl, Wli iavolved ia 18terial legal proceediag., delaulted UpOI leDior Ie-
ourl tie., aDd gnnted optionl to purcbase II,a1l108nt UIOUti ot .ecurl tiel. No current reports we 
flied a. to any ot the 1956 event. and Verdi did DOt report thea until lay 2, 1957, atter inltit8ti 
of tbe CoIadI.ion'. proceedings, when It tiled It I annual report tor 1956. r.rther.ore, Verdi did 
not file current reports tor January and February 1957 until lay 8, 1957. UDder tbe Commission's 
rules,ourrent reportl are due within ten days after clo.e of tbe .anth during which significant ev~ 
occurred. errading in Verdi's stock Wli suspended by the Excbange on April 22,1957, following tbe 
institution of the CoIads,ion's proceedings three days earlier.} 

~ng the events tor which timely current reports should have been filed were three disposi
tions of admittedly significant amounts of assets. In September 1955 Verdi leased its tungsten
properties for a minimum monthly rental of $750, which constituted one of its few items of income at 
that time. In October 1956 Verdi entered into a ten-year Joint venture agreement with Nuclear la-
dustries, Inc., under which Nuclear Industries would operate Verdi's uranium mill and pay Verdi halt 
of the net operating proceeds. Neither event was reported until lay 2, 1957. In February 1957 Ver 
sold for $40,000 its reserved royalty interest reSUlting from its sale of an oil leasehold, on whie 
tbe unpaid balance receivable was approxi.ately $85,000. At that time the company was in urgent De 
of cash, and the sale of the royalty interest, the Coaadssion observed, assumed particular importanc
under tbe circwastances. But the sale was not reported until llay 8, 1957. 

Verdi also failed to make timely filings with respect to <a> a suit tiled against it in July 
1956 by an engiReering company claiming $21,000 for services rendered (which was not reported until 
lay 2, 1957. by which time the suit had been settled for $7,000); (b) two 1956 defaults in interest 
pa,aeDts OR outstanding debentures, which defaults were not reported until llay 2, 1957, and have not 
beeR cured; and (c) action of Verdi's board of directors in October 1956 authorizing and directing
issuance of options for 160,000 shares each to lIitcbeli G. KovaleSki, president, and two other indi-
viduals, an option for 10,000 shares to a fourth individual, and an option for 500,000 shares to 
Nuclear Industries in connection with the Joint venture agreellent with that company. Although the 
tioR agreements with others than Kovaleski were later cancelled or the claims thereunder relinquish
thi. did Rot excuse the tailure to report thea, tbe Co.-dSSiOR stated. 

Verdi urged certain mitigating circumstances, iRcluding tbe difficulties faced by the new 
... ag .... t whicb assumed office in September 1956 in acquainting itself with the company's affairs 
and tbe abseDce of a secretary or attorney whoa the c..,..y could not afford to engage, as a basis 
tor its plea that the suspension or withdrawal of it. stock froa exchange registration is not neces~ 
sarr. Tbe Commis.ion observed, bowever, that as a result of Verdi's violations of tbe reporting r~ 
qulrellentl, "investors were deprived of current htol'EtioJl on .aterial transactions, including, alllll 
otber tbings, tbe dlsposi tion of Verdi's .aat slgJlificant as.ets. The pressures wbicb the _nag_ent
.y bave beeD .ubJect to at the time it came hato office did not absolve it of the obligatio. to fi~ 
current reports; in fact, the transition into a non-operating company.bicb Verdi was undergoing ma. 
it particularly i.,ortant that into~tion regardiRg' .. terial event. be .. de currently available to 
preseat and prospective investors." Tbe eo..is.ion also noted that the tin.ncial statements inc,
in itl 1956 aJl.ual report were not certified, 81 required, and tbat DO financial stat_ents wer . 
eluded i. its 1957 annual report. "Tbus," tbe eo..islion concluded, "there is little basis tor 
lier1ng t'at the pattern of failure to coaply fully witb our reportiJlg requireaeats will be correctl 
Onder all the circumstaaces, the Coaalssion ruled that "tile prot8Otioll of investors reqaire8 that tl 
reglstntioll of tile Verdi c.-. stock Oil the Exchaage be wi tlldraR. " 

eoatiaued 
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GREAT AMERICAN REALTY FILES FtJl OFFERING 

Great American Realty Corporation. New York. today filed a registration statement (File
..143(4) with the SEC seeking registration of 484.000 shares of its 10. par Class A StOCk. Of 
bis stock, the compaDY proposes to offer 400,000 shares and certain selling stockholders 40,000
bares. the reaainiDg 44,000 shares being subject to option to be offered for the account of the 
derwriters. Pablic offering of the shares is to be made on a best efforts by an underwriting

roup beaded "by Joseph Mandell Company and Louis L. Rogers Company. The pubUc offering price and 
derwriting terms are to be suppUed by amendment. " 

The company and its predecessor have been engaged. through wholly-owned subsidiaries. in the 
wnership and management of rental-income' real estate in New York. They now own seven apartment
ui1dings in New York. Net proceeds to the company from itl Itock offering will be added initially
o the company~s working capital and, as opportunities present themselves from time to time, are 
ntended to be used for the acquisition of additional rental-income properties. 

The prospectus lists Arthur H. Baum as president and treasurer and Leonard Baum as vice 
resident and secretary. The selling stockholders are their wives, each of whom is selling 20,000 
lass A shares U3.1%). Mrs. Arthur H. Baom will continue to own 522,500 Clus B shares (47.S%);
ad Mrs. Leonard Baum will continue to own 150 Class A and 425,000 Class B shares (38.9%). The 
derwriters have an option to purchase 40,000 Class A shares from the issuer and 4,000 shares from 

be selling stOCkholders at 10, per share. 

SUBURBAN GAS SERVICE FILES FOR OFFERINGS 

Suburban Gas Service, Inc., Upland, Calif •• today filed a registration itatement (File 2-
4305) with the SEC seeking registration of 100,000 shares of its $1 par Commo~ Stock. Of this 
tock, 50,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the issuing company and 50,000 shares 

certain selling stockholders. Kidder, Peabody & Co. is listed as the principal underwriter. The 
blie offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

Net proceeds to the company from its sale of 50,000 shares, together with an additional 
,300,000 which the company has arranged to borrow from three insurance companies, are expected
be used for the retirement of a $1,375,000 terJD bank loan, for the retirement of $110,815 of 

ligations incurred in connection with minor acquisitions, and for the purchase of fixed assets 
Redi-Gas Co. at a cost of $1,750,000. The balance of the proceeds will be added to working

pi tal to be available for general corporate purposes. The proceeds of the term bank loan were

ed to purchase the assets of Gas Heat, Inc., of Oregon. Redi-Gas operates in WaShington.


WASHINGTON REGIONAL OFFICE RELOCATED 

The Sec uri ttes and Exchange Commission today announced that its Washington Regional Office 
S _,ved to the Courts Building, 310 - 6th Street, N. W., Washington 25, D. C., telephone -
erling 3-7600, Extension 3151. 

The Regional Office formerly was housed at the Headquarters Office of the Commission at 425 
coad Street, N. W. Serious overcrowding in the Headquarters Office necessitates the removal of 
e Regional Office as part. of an over-all plan of major reconditioning to improve the working con-
tiolls of the Co_ission's staff. 

The Regional Office is composed of 18 employees headed by W. J. Crow, Regional Administrator. 
it.s investigation and enforcement acthi ties, the Regional Office has jurisdiction over the States 
Virginia, West Virginia,Maryland, Delaware and Pennsylvania as well as the District of Columbia. 
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